
 

               
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                 

    
 

Evangelos & Georgia Sikoutris 

                                        December 2022            

                                

CHRISTMAS PRAYER LETTER 

“And the Lord answered me, and said, Write the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he may run 
that readeth it.” (Habakkuk 2:2) 

                       

Dear brethren,   

As we approach the end of another year, and the beginning of a new one, our hearts are overwhelmed with 
thankfulness and praises to our merciful and longsuffering almighty Lord and Saviour, as we have many reasons 
for doing so, mostly because of His unspeakable gift, our living Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.  

We are kept well by the grace of God and continue the gospel work in the needy city of Patra here.  

 

Our news since our last prayer letter is as follows: 

We would like to thank God that we were able as a local church to continue 
our regular meetings, and other ministries such as; the publishing and door 
to door distribution of our paper "Times of refreshing", and keeping in 
touch with some regular subscribers. We have also had some newcomers to 
the church from time to time. 

Unfortunately, we are not yet able to have our Christmas and other special 
evangelistic meetings as in the past by inviting outsiders to come, due to 
the pandemic. However please pray with us for our outreach activities, 
such as door to door distribution of our evangelistic paper “Times of 
Refreshing”. Pray for those who visit our Church’s website read and hear 
the gospel. Our website address is www.kairoianapsyxis.webnode.gr  

Please pray with us for the many that are walking by our premises daily, 
reading our two large Bible exhibitions in the front with a number of 
different bible texts. Someone from time to time steps-in in morning hours, 
asking for a free copy of  the N.T, or more information.  

Please pray also for the three minutes gospel message transmitted through an automatic telephone answering 
device, 24 hours. Many hear the gospel 24 hours a day, but few are responding asking for a NT copy or our paper 
“Times of refreshing”. 

Theofanis is keeping well and is much involved in our church’s work. He is also doing his fourth and last year of 
biblical studies via internet, in the Metropolitan Theological seminary London. We thank God for Theofanis 
because he is a humble and always ready to serve brother in the church and a good help to me in the pulpit and 
other ministries. 

http://www.kairoianapsyxis.webnode.gr/


Please pray for a number of Christmas calendars which are delivered personally to a number of our regular 
subscribers of our evangelistic paper and others.  

Please pray with us for Makis, he is unstable in his faith and not regular in our church’s services.  

Please continue praying for Antonia, who studies our series of Biblical studies by correspondence, that she may 
complete this series, come to our regular services and be converted.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

We are thankful to our Gracious Lord, for we were able this year to cover our church’ s premises expenses (Rent, 
electricity, telephone and water bills).   

Finally please pray with us to the Lord that he may raise a new young man to replace me and continue the work 
here as I am for many years now officially retired but full time still in the gospel work as the Lord enables me.   

So, we thank you all under God, for your faithful prayers and gifts towards the work of the gospel here.                                   
May our Gracious and Sovereign Lord and Saviour, continue to bless you, your families and your churches, this 
Christmas season and enjoy a blessed and fruitful, for His glory, new coming year, as we remember Him who 
though always rich, became poor for our sake (2 Cοr. 8:9). 

 

Yours in our Lord’s service 

Evangelos & Georgia Sikoutris 
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